
PACKAGE PRICING
For groups of 15 or more
Adults: $18.50
Discounted rates available for tour operators

Special
 Guided Tours

ALL NEW
Freedom Rising NOW OPEN

FREE Gallery Talk and 
Printed Exhibit Guides

BOOK YOUR GROUPTODAY!
CONTACT

Diane Meglino
215.845.4160
diane@phillyfromthetop.com

Gina Romanelli
215.409.6695
gina@constitutioncenter.org

Inspire citizenship in your group at the National 
Constitution Center, Philadelphia’s premier group visit 
destination and the only museum dedicated to the U.S. 
Constitution. Interactive exhibits, live performances, 
and engaging educational programming immerse 
visitors in the history and enduring relevance of the 
U.S. Constitutuion. Museum highlights include:

Freedom Rising, a 17-minute, live production that tells the 
story of the American quest for freedom – now open in the 
all-new Sidney Kimmel Theater

The Story of We the People, the Center’s innovative, 
multimedia main exhibit 

Signers’ Hall, where visitors can sign the U.S. Constitution 
alongside 42 selfie-ready bronze statues of the Founding 
Fathers

Hands-on, critically acclaimed feature exhibits 

One Liberty Observation Deck welcomes guests to 
see Philly like never before. As Philadelphia’s tallest 
attraction, the Observation Deck will provide 
“Eyemazing” 360° views of Philadelphia and beyond.  
Our interactive environment teaches you about your 
view from every direction, providing a comprehensive 
educational experience. 

It is the perfect setting for all your adult and senior groups

Open daily 365 days a year, perfect for day or evening

Can accommodate up to 275 guests at one time

Ask about our special guided tours for our adult groups



Explore American Treasures: Documenting the 
Nation’s Founding, an intimate look at the path 
the Framers took to create the U.S. Constitution 
and secure the Bill of Rights.

HAMILTON! Coming in 2018!

Feature Exhibits 

Lunch Options 
 at the National Constitution Center

Boxed lunches

Lunch vouchers

Displayed lunch bu�et

Delegates’ Café
Available for lunch and light snacks

AT ONE LIBERTY OBSERVATION DECK  

Experience Brotherly Love from Above with 
once-in-a-lifetime views of the City of Philadelphia, 
the first world heritage city in the US! See Philly’s 
top points of interest like you’ve never seen them 
before…..57 stories up. Enjoy Philly from the top!

AT THE NATIONAL CONSTITUTION CENTER
“Eyemazing” Views

Our interactive touch-screens featuring a panorama 
of  the cityscape allow visitors to explore as far as the 
eye can see

Motorcoach pickup and drop-o� available in front of the 
building, just steps from our door

42 stores, 16 food court options, and 2 restaurants located 
on the 1st and 2nd floors in the Shops at Liberty Place

National Constitution Center 
525 Arch Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19106
constitutioncenter.org

One Liberty Observation Deck
1650 Market Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19103
phillyfromthetop.com




